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SATISFIED BOTH SIDES SAY AS STEEL STRIKE BEGINS;
JUDGES COMMAND OPENING OF THREE BALLOT BOXES

COURT ENSURES

T WARD BOARDS

FR NEGLIGENCE

Counsel for PattersoruSucceeds
in Having Recount in One .

Division

thrtSa,tUbNSSTOTESBURY auto
H'azlott Loses Twenty Votes

by Recount in Vare

. Stronghold

. Three ballot-boxe- s were today or-

dered opened by Judges Audenried and
Henderson-

-

who nre taking the official
' count of primary votes in Councils'

finance committee room. City Hall.
All three boxcs-ni- e fiom divisions in

the First wnrd, n Vnre stronghold. The

three divisions nre the thirteenth, four-

teenth and twenty-firs- t.

In one Instance thnt of the twentv-firs- t,

division the box was ordered
opened nfter John II. K. Scott, repre
senting Judge Patterson. Jind presented
a petition signed by three voters, as the

' thnt thenew law requires, demnnding
box be opened. He charged there are
forty-seve- n spoiled ballots in the box.

In the cases of the thirteenth and
fourteenth divisions the order was made
byMudge. Audenried. In the thirteenth
it was because of charges of irregularity
made by a Moore watcher; in the four-leent- h

because no returns had been
made of voting.

Three Divisions' Itelurns Missing
One of the sensational developments

of the,j day was the revelation that no
returns whatever had been made from
three divisions. These were the third
of the Elehth ward. I he thirtieth of

l tUm VlFlniU ...n...l .! ,l.n . In. Il.'..lru.i. lliM .ll.ll .nu . i . i.i in

I.u thc Eighteenth ward.
Th first- linltnt linr ordered nnetteil

1 by. Judge Patterson was tiiat of the
V tvventy-firs- t division of the First ward.

The, testimony In this case was full f

of 'surprises, It was here that forty- - j

and Saturday Judge Audenried ordered
j

the election officers of the division to
appear today nnd explain how this
happened.

jbharles Clark, sixty one jcars old,
aatl emplojed as a night watchman,
wa's'tlie, election judge.

"Who spoiled these ballots?" de-

manded Judge Audenried.
"The voters," Clark answered.
"It is most unusual, most remark

; able," commented Judge Audenried,
"that so many ballots should have been
spoiled."

Vare leader Switches

Clark explained that a voter would
spoil a ballot, return it nnd ask for a

fresh one. It develop that Tom O'Con-

nor, Vare leader in the division which
normally turns out strongly for Vare
had switched for Moore.

Mr. Scott d the judge
of elections.

"Isn't it true," demanded Mr, Scojt,
" "that every one- - of the election officers

Was. a Moore man?"
"I was the only one that otc.d for

Judge rattcrson," nnswered tho gray
haired election judge.

"Then I'll bet Tom O'Connor didn't
know it," snapped Scott.

Former Judge James-- ' Ony (Sordnn,
senior counsel for the Moore rampaign
Committee, made merry over ('lark's
answer to the opposing nttorncj's ques
tion.

The returns from this division showed

that Moore .Tiad received KM votes to
thirty-si- x cast for Patterson

At this point Mr. Scott presented the I

rtgular petition, signed by three citizens
of the division, demanding that, the bal-

lot box be opened. This request was
granted by the judges.

Hnrlett Ises Voles
James M. Ha7.1ett. Organization can-

didate" for recorder of deeds, lost twenty
votes when the official count vvns taken
pf the fourteenth division of the First
ward, where the ballot box also was or-

dered .opened.
Hnrlett had 131 votes on the oflicinl

count. He had been credited witj. 154.
Thli was becnuse Ihe "IV ' had beeiH

written to look like a live, and in g

the vote for the unofficial count
a mistake had been made.

The election board of thin division
alio appeared before the judges this
afternoon, in answer to a summons tor
explain irregularities.

"The rcturna-'fro- this division are
the worst we have seen so far," said

!
judge, Audenried, "I notice most of

"joil have been the judge
said to the officials, "I want to giv'e
you a word of kindly admonition to
stive- - off future, trouble. If you get
into a muddle' like this ngaln there will
be a shaking of dead bones."

The judges thereupon dismissed the
'iboard and the count was being taken

Contlnned on Pe Tjvo. Column Seven

Triolet of Comfort
Fair and cooler tonight

And Ihe tame thing tomorrow,
r
So there' $ comfort fn tight.

' fiairand cooler tonight.
Sree-- ti bring tit delight

Where they might have brought
1' jorrpic.
FT andcoalfr tofsi;

ihe mme.iVmg JMtwrftp., -

Pad of Unmarked Ballots
Used for Writing Paper

Joseph Drlarn. election judge in
the thirteenth division oft.he First
ward, told Judge Audenried that he
had left nil but one of the tinusued
ballot pads in the voting place Inst
Tuesday.

"I took, that one home to use the
back of the sheets for writing
pnper," explained Delara. ,

"Well, thrift in these clays is
highly commendable," remarked
.ludgc Audenried dryly, as he sent
the election officer out to try to
iccover the rest of the ballots.

. IN CRASH; 5 HURT

Four Philadelphians Among Vic-

tims of Collision Near

Sea Isle City

STEPSON WAS DRIVING

Oliver Knton Cromwell, vtepson of K.

T. Stote.fiiry, was driving the finan-

cier's automobile when it figured in a

smashup in which five persons were in-

jured nt Ocean View, N. J., last night.
according to dispatches received from

the seashore today.
The injured persons arc :

William Hepburn, .".01 Baltimore
atomic, concussion of the brain.

Mrs. William Hepburn. .1501 Haiti-mor- e

avenue, concussion of the brain.
June Hepburn, five months old. 5501

Baltimore avenue, concussion of the
brain.

William Hepburn, Jr., seven years
old, 5501 Baltimore avenue, head In-

jured.
Mrs. Anna Armprlester, New York

avenue, Atlantic City, driver of one
car, cut nbout head and probably in-

ternal injuries.
Mr. Stotesbury professed ignorance of

I he accident today,
"I don't know 'anything about it,"

he said
.

M Stot osbur.v was called from an
portant (.onforrnc.P and f)!iier thnn

denting knowledge of the nffair said he
was too busy to discuss It. He did not
ny whether or not he had been to the

seashore yesterday.
Mr Ciomwell could not be located in

the city today.
Cape May county authorities have

ordered an investigation to fix the re-

sponsibility for the accident. There were
no wilnessrs. npparcntly, the cars com-
ing together on n comparatively lonely

'stioteh of road.
After the accident the injured s

were taken to Sen Isle City, where
they were given first-ai- d treatment.
Then thc.y were removed to the Atlantic
City Hospital. This hiorniug the four
Philadelphians were able to' leave tho
institution.

Both niitoinohiles were badly dam-
aged b the force of the impact.

WINDOW SASH KILLS GIRL

Attempt to Enter Cottage Through
Window Proves Fatal

Cumberland. Mil., Sept. 22. Mar-
garet, aged eleven, daughter of Alex-
ander Hoycl. a n restaura-
teur of I.onaconing, Md., was garroted
by n window sash at a cottage on the
smith hrnnch of the Potomac river, near
Springfield, W. Vn. The P,oyds had
gone to camp for about a month and
hnd already spent a week there. Mar-
garet was frolicking nnd attempted to

,?'' the house through the window,
when the heavy sash fell, catching her
on the neck. She was found dead,
hnnging with her feet about n foot from
the ground,

Hcsides her parents Margaret is sur-
vived by two brothers and four sisters.

WALL ST. IGN0RESSTfllKE'

Steel Stocks Not Perceptibly Affected
by Walkout

New Y01U. Sept. 22. (Hy A. P.)
The steel strike, exerted little adverse
influence over the stock market at the
opening of today's trading. Steel
shares were least disturbed of any Im-

portant Issiics, opening mostly nt gains
which extended from half a point in U.
S. Steel to one point in Ilethlehem and
three for Crucible. Reactions in the
first half hour cancelled most of these
gains, however.

Stocks dependent upon the stability of
the steel industry, such as equipments,
were steady to fitm. although the motor
group was inclined to yield.

Trading was comparatively small
with no indication of urgent liquida-
tion. Commission houses reported very
small offerings fo'r aq.
counts.

LEAGUE TEST VOTE SOON

Llno-U- p of Senate Factions May
Come Thls'Week

Washington, Sept. 22. Imminence
of a decisive vote by the Senate on
amending the league of nations covenant
will hold the German peace treaty pre-
eminent in affairs of' Congress this
week. The second week of actual con-
sideration: of the peace treaty opened
today, ' with both advocates and
opponents of the- - league conceding the
.approach of (ha first actual, test of
strengtn. j,y me rno. 01 ihc vvmk, or

BJl TNI, IKIIU IWHIOM WW(
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SUSPEND z If
AT ONCE, CAMDEN

COUNCI L URGES

Will Carry Plea to Utilities Com-- j

mission Hearing in Tren-

ton Tomorrow

FRESH ATTACKS ON CARS

DEVELOP IN FARE FIGHT

Tracks Torn Up and Feed Wires

Burned Near Haddon
Heights

Immediate suspension of the fare
zone system in New Jersey is advocated
by Camden Citj Council, nnd it will

urge the Public I'tilities Commission to
take such a step tomorrow at a public
hearing in Trenton.

This action by Council and renewal
of the attacks on cars of the Public
Service Railway were the important de-

velopments today in the fate zone con-

troversy in Camden:
Following instructions from Council

today. City Solicitor K. D. C. Bleak
ley wired Thomas president
of the Public Service Corporation, re-

questing him to be present al a hoAVing

before the Public Service Commission
in Trenton nt 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

Mr. McCarter was requested to bring
data showing receipts of the company
in Camden and vicinity for the Inst ten
days.

Mr. nicaklcy, Mayor Kills and mem-
bers of the Camden Council, ns well ns
many witnesses, will attend the meet-
ing.

Cars Attacked in Suburbs
Announcement of Council's decision

to order suspension of the zone system
had barely been made when irports
were received of a renewal of attacks
on trolley ars in the. suburbs.

Members of car crews said that cais )

were attacked at Suinmcrdnle, near
Haddon Heights, by hoodlums, The
carmen said many feet of track were
lorn up nqar that point and feed wires
burned.

One crew repotcd that ties were piled
up nn tnc trncks near Haddon Heights
and that one car narrowly escaped being
wrecked.

Prosecutor AVolverton Admitted that
reports of such attacks had been re-

ceived, but expressed the belief that
these attacks had been made by boys
and were much exaggerated.

W. H. Crahani, superintendent of the
Public Service Railway Company said
that feed wires were down but said they
must have fallen accidentally. The re
ported attacks hnve added to the unrest
and the prevailing belief is. that the j

authorities are endeavoring tn minimize.it.tne damage clone.
Kmpty cars moved over .,( nmden

streets nnd along the lines leading to
the plant of the Xew York shipyard.
but no cars were sent to the Pusey" &
Jones shipyards in Gloucester until the
snimvorivcrN nn.i reporic.1 lor worK.

Crowded jitneys and wagons carrying
men and women to their daily tasks,
formed stronir contrasts this
with the trolleys, which rarely had :to

passenger

Irfgnl Actions
Governor Itunyon's notice to the util-

ities commission to show cause why
they should not be removed from office.

Plans by various towns to revcike the
franchises held by the Public "Service
Hallways Company. j'

Superintendent firajiam announced I

that all lines would bcT operated today.
"Trippers" were ordered to make, runsj
to the New York, Company yard

Ifut servicer to the Pusey & Jones
yards was ordered withheld until the
employes'there had started work. '

Meant as Punishment
According to company officials, this

action was n "punishnicnt" to the
workers for disorders of the last week.

Woodbury is one of the south Jer-
sey towns planning legal proceedings
against the public service company. The
trolley company's franchise calls for a
five-ce- fare. The company's failure
to run cars last' week will be made
the basis cj proceedings designed to
revoke the franchise.

A mass-meetin- g to demand a five-ce-

fare hns been fulled for tonight iu
the bank building at Collingswood, X.
J., by the mnyor and the Chamber of
Commerce,

The purpose of the meeting is to
continue the boycott,, on the zone trol-
leys, to protest the right of the public
utilities commissioners to 'continue fn
office and to demand a five-ce- rate.

PATROLMEN ON PICNIC

"The Sparrows" d'n Outing at Kins-
man's Farm In Croydon

Thirty patrolmen of the Xluth dis-
trict, known in their leisure hour ns
"The Sparrows," fnjoyed their second
annual outing today at Kintniau's farm
in Croydon, Kinsman, himself 11 retired
patrolman, invited the patrolmen to
make his farm the scene o'. their outing
fctlviles. t

t l.e thirty members of the vaanlzf
rn gathered at the homo of i"Vi, , an

Cmvvfw! 2224 Fairmont urruc r.t T

Vol ek li.Is morning, where n big motor '

truck was suiting to take Ihciu l tlu'.r
dcMlinti n. JMvvard Aub.'ll, 0110 ,.f
the members. UIH in active service, has
feecn, a policeman for r. I

9fe, Nwth'dtaffct Jat Twtflttel.aad I

'v .'! 1 .. P

i - xM Ifsifla i
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(r) Harris K. Kwlns
SENATOR HIRAM JOHNSON

JOHNSON MENACE

DISTINGUISHED VISITOR DUE1a,nd,0r:,,;oKv;, tWZfurther prominence They arc trying tot
Mr. Autumnal Equinox to Celebrate '' tllls ir ncossarj without the votes!

Birthday Tomorrow of Senators Johnson and Borah, should
that issue arise.Tomorrow is the birthdnv of the .ml. ,Democratic lenders see the em- -'

autumnal equinox. barrassment Mr. Johnson is to his
And the autumnal equinox is not an 'party, but nie mil sure what Ihey

animal, but the name for the period ought to .In in the premises. For,
when the center nf the sun crossP, the J"11"'0"- - bcinjr a radical, might inter-- I

.equator.
The sun crosses the equator twice a

year. It lias been moving south for
some time now and will cut the eqnn.'n l'rrj as Mr. Lodge to get the treaty
torinl line al exactly !l:rC n. m. to- - ""' ' ''"' ""J"- -

'

morrow. Old man So will travel south ' '''"' President has been kepi in
for a while. Ihen ictrace his steps in formed of the Johnson situation, the'
time lo cross the equator again some- - v'e Riven in this correspondence being
time between the Jlsl nnd I'.ld of next suggested to the Piesldent ns tin? likely

.MaieJi. The equinox is then called the
vernal equinox.

On the birthday of (he eouinot there,
is equal day and night.

Accordiug lo the weatherman, the
equinox has no effccl on (he tempera- -

tiire or the condition of the weather. '

""'-- - " rains nn. i Ioilny is
UK SlHTl.

..- -
MITTEN NOT GOING TO N. Y.

-

P. R. T. Head Denies He Is to Sue
ceed Shonts '

"Ahsoliitelv nothing to it." was
Thomas V. Mitten's reply today to n
rumor he would Theodoie P.
Shonts ns nf dm I,,.,...!..,...
mls,, Upi(, Tl.nus ,,,.,
York Htv'jr- - Milieu, president of the. IM.IIn.
.Jclpltin (tnpid Transit Conmltnv. hns,
been mentioned n, n Pos-ihl- o direcl ing
head of New ,A; tran.V liiys. The

death of Mr. Shonts
"II.... . I to.- - : . . ...!.-- ,

"'K","p.,,,

of dimmish
EXPERT

whom
Is

Judge Certainly
bitter-ender- s

man nn expert on whisky. He ninv
drink the whisky in and still
he n mere on the suhject,
nccoiding a laid down hy
I'edernl Judge Dickinson today

judge is of the
piohibition in

District Com I in Federal
Building. As the judge put "one
witness who 11 five

ncqitnintancc Ihe Jaste and

Assistant

Johnson's

technical
doubtful,

saloonkeepers icscrvnlmu.
depends

A Love That
to Heart Things

(illANT was theJl'LIA merchant : not a
rich any not poor

just belonging to

most of the tragedy
to be (irant,

sweetly bending
over the finishing touches her
wedding bumped lute,

was
do? she and

the
n little later il In

'The Testing of Julia Grant'
gripping by

peyo
woman's today. If you want
t close tn
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FRIHT ENS SENATE

G. 0. P. CHIEFTAINS

Conservatives Bull Moose

May Capture Presidential

Nomination

MANIFESTLY A CASE

OF 'TOO MUCH JOHNSON'- -

Bitter-Ende- rs May It an
Advantage to Accept Mild'

'

Reservations

CLINTON . GILBERT
Staff I'orrrsiHimlrnt or the Kvrnlnf rcbllc

l.fdcrr
Washington. Sept 2-- --The con-

servative Republic .in hnve come to see
in the recent pinmiiii'tuc of Senntor
Johnson the possibility of the
Moose clement control or nt
least ii piomising and dan-- ,

gerousMight for control of Repub- -

lican party.
Tile Itcpubliwm ninnageis are in

I.'r' Willi somo oi men- - piiuis IIP

gnw (oQ Wig T)()j. noiU, u t,i(l
thiuk it and feel sine before

acting. They may now not be in such

explanation.
Senator Johnson is coming evidently

because lie feels thnt the situation is ho

delicate As to require his personal nt- -

tention.
Sudden Kevelation

what had happened- - Ihe sudden
m,ntion of (he crack that de

!..!.. :.. U imrll no (1 1(
l'MIF III tin." Iirlliuniuii 'hi .'

'suit of the blind blind in the
conservative viewpoint nl least, of giv
ing .Inlinsnn prominence in ngni
ngainst makes, for 1111I1I

reservation .

This is true because Mr. Lodge mut
to gel the out of the

to quiet .Inlinsnn as mm Ii ns possible.
To be sure, lo do so lie must deal with

i""' l11'1'11 of reservntionists of the
'lPUOiicnn sine 1111 d nn Hemocrnlic
side, nnd probably nNo with Woodrow
. ...'

I,
Johnson and llornli elect to go with '

,0( it , bo ,,,.. ,, , ,

,,,. with tMr ,,,, ,

pe.rance of a b,k o ., on
..

tj lie oilier imim ii"- .i..-

. ..
servatives among them nave seen wuai

, .. 1., 1. ....... .1. ,,,.,.. ..
tney regard ns i nmu-- , ,...h-.- .

want l gel the lient.v out'
of the way. This will make them in-

cline toward mild resei nnd I

will .cover up their yielding bv after-

ward to the tlenly
have planned to do.

Hut Johnson probably can count lor
.1,1 from some of his bitter-ende- r m.n- -

I'olndexter is an old Hull

.open ami niiii.-- i..".......-..-
subordinating himself and preset ring
unimpeachable regularity .

Thus 'the whole issue is sub-

ordinated to presidential politics In

102. The of is more
or less forgotten for moment iu
the fear of .lohps'in.

And Is jiisf much n ques-

tion for the Democrats solve ns for

;the Itepublicans. The Demociats
'embarrass Mr. now by working
toward magnifying .lnhm.nn and keep-

ing prominent nnd also, perhaps,
embarrass the Republican party In 1020

Kilt "too much Johnson" is not rel-

ished the The
Itepublicans have on their trou-

bles by making Johnson great. The
Democrats are thinking hard, determin-
ed to by example their foc..
but at the same time seeking the utmost
advantage both as respects the
and ns respectq 1020 out of the John-
son situation;

' The new? that Senator Ilorah has
Continued on r Tno., Oat

I"im --2V1.

'' ( ' P' 'I.. 4 1 ' V'i 'tis!

v" of 1"'rf('', ' "'" ",0,,u'' ",, derln red Mr Inv , I,,
,".

ft,, '' S, I1' Vrp"- - "'I1 '1 "'T . ",' 5

mnrnlnTiTr A , '. "' n1 than they had ex iu
lormiu ..ii.'i-jiii- r oeen mncie 10 me, and the direction ,.t VI, .

,hP1P ,, mlMne , .,. m,r,..''

the treaty will .lol'.nson s

RUM DRINKER NOT llmportance. His position hns hitherto
- been for He limy continue lo

fiulit for delav. It he does, on
Mere Acquaintance Insufficient ..;

lean he count.'
Rules at Whisky Hearing

'
not upon nil 'i upon 11

whisky does not make a ioritv of the The enn- -

nil sight
amateur

to ruling

The trying violations
wartime ac' the
Stales the

il,
smilingly admitted

years' with

Hie

policy,

Democrats
brought

smell whisky, had hcen put upon the Mooser, so is McCmmnk I an is an
stand by District Attorney n, pjoosevelt man and cxtieincly iu--

Walnut ns un nu Ihc dependent. Knox is n strong pel tonal
of and his convictions

You haven't laid the gioun.l for ' on the aie stiong.
testimony by this witness "said j ,... Rftfn,ons tiain

the judge. nu have merely laid the1 ,l"
ground of common .know nnd this! This analysis, although it leaves the

witness has not any ! individual of the various
ledge" ments all point m one dnct- -

Tvv enly seven who nre tion. toward mild How

alleged to have violated Ihe nrtime mild they be upon whether
prohibition act go on trial befoie Johnson thinks his greatest advantage

Dickinson this afternoon. Lul"' 1,e returns W 111 keeping the ticnty
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HIGH LIGHTS IN BIG STEEL STRIKE
Most of the sircl mills of the nation nre operntlng, lull with what per

crntngc of worki'is i indefinite. The men claim 2S4.000 men are out
Pittsburgh- - The I nitcd States Steel Corporation claims the local mills

and those at Homestead, Braddock and Duqiicsnc operate almost full handed.
The union njs thn Braddock and Homestead mills nre iu had shape.

Chicago I ni. in ilniuis )," per cent at South Chicago mills hnve quit
Other plants nffrcted less

Cleveland Severn! of the local plants nre closed, but those nt Lorain nnd
Lly ria operate

NORTH PENN ASSETS $769-149- - LIABILITIES $3,500-00-

Assets of the North Penn Bank, which was closed July 18,
today was announced as $'60,149.56 ag against net liabilities of
moro than $3, 500,000. The assets roughly represent 40 cents en
the dollar for depositors, although other claims will reduce that
proportion. The announcement was made by Col. Fred T. Pusey.

DETECTIVE TRIED EXTORTION. SAYS SALOONKEEPER
George Kutra, n saloonkeeper of Second nnd Tasker streets,

today charged that John T. Fisher, an acting City Hall detective,
tried to extort $150 from him to drop prosecution for alleged
violation of the war-tim- e prohibition law. The chaige was made
at the opening of the trial of saloonkeepers in the United States
Distiict Com.

G0MPERS SAYS NORMAL INDUSTRY DEPENDS ON PEACE
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 22. Samuel Gompers told the As-

sociated Advertising Clubs of the World normal industrial con-

ditions await ngreement on definite peace terras by the leading
nations. The treaty, he said, while not perfect, is the only

suggestion for dealing with the causes of-- war.

CINCINNATI GETS

FR T GAME OCT. 1

Two World's Series Tilts in Red-lan- d

and Then Three
in Chicago

FOUR UMPIRES ARE NAMED,

Cin.iimali. O.. Sej.t. 22. Cincinnati
woq the toss for the opening gnme of
Ihc world's series al a meeting of the
National Ilnseball oniniission here lo
ilny mill the titular battles wilt begin
nere on vv c.ines.iny . . iciooer i.

I lie imseDiill posses uccmed tnni cue
first two games of the annual fall Has- -

sic will be play eel here nnd the follow- -

ing three games will he played in the
American League city winning the pen
inut of that league.

The commission n voided naming Chi-
cago as the American l.e.igue city be
cnuse the White So hnve not linihed
the pennant as vel The Nntionnl
League flag hns been linched by the
llecK. The I hicago . lull hns to win
two more games m Cleveland lose tV"
before Ihc Coiniskey players mptinc
,1... 11..

.... . .. . ... , ..
ill- siaiii jiiiii Kiniir- - 111.

series, if necessary, will be played iu
CiiiriunHti, followed by one in the
American Lcngur .lly The plnce, for.
the ninth game, if neiessary, will be

j

decided hy Int.
' The umpires who will judge the plnys
in Ihe sci ies arc:

American League It I". Niillin and
Willi im J. Kvaiis.

N'ntiounl League Clrirles ISigler and
I'uimetl (Juiglcy.

Loiii Coiniskey. son .if Chniles
Comiskey . prcsidenl of the Chic.ign
White So. tossed Ihe coin for ihe
hence of the opening gnme. August

Herrmann selected bends ami heads
.nine.

The business representatives selected
hy the commission were Leslie F Con-stiin-

of Pittsburgh, who will repiesenl
the .Nntionnl League, and William

of Chicago, who will repiesent
the American League.

GRAVE CROSSES STOLEN

Thieves Rob Two. Marbleyards on

Mt. Airy Avenue

timioiis tribute from

miinamier

made

Allanlic
two!'""1''- - J"11""

inUi. fi.nn lie of J.
Smith, Airy avenue opposite
Ivy Hill Ccmeleiy. They were valued
nt'Sfill each.

The automobile of Charles Kraft.
81 IJo-c- r sheet, was stolen fiom
garage nt 2'W stieel The machine
was al .Vm.'i An automobile
mined al $:t7."i. pioperly M. .1.1

Paschnll. HEW Columbia hvcuiic, nas
stolen from In fiont his home.

of William Felshurg.
IS2I1 street, vnl.ied ?:t."i().

was htulen from
Chestnut

PEACE TERMS FOR RUSSIA

Baltic States Ask Neutral Zone and
Fleet

Ijimlaii. Kept- - 22.-I- H.V P.l- -A

wireless dispatch from
Ivcrliu says representatives the
Italtlc stales have fol-

lowing pence conditions to Soviet Rus-

sia".
The political frontier Soviet

Itussin and Haltic slates shall
" "" cntnnograpnic oasis,

large neutral Is lo cstab
lishcd beyond political frontier,
within which no Soviet troops shall
permitted, order btiag maintained witn

zone oy a inmrm power,
Soviet Russia, to wurender iU Uvtt
thh neutral payer, .

u . j8l

rAQ.--b ,,' ,'''" AMj.a...

NOISY WELCOME

TO NC--4 AT SHORE

Plane That Spanned Ocean Ar-

rives "on Time" at
Atlantic City

COMTOG HERE IN 10 DAYS
i

Atlantic City. Sept. 22.-Ha- iled by
a r(mrlnK of and hells.1

Inch depopulated every hotel, place of'
husiness and home in the icsort, totally
suspending pursuit of flie almighty dol-- '
u,, the flier NC-4- , UniteI
Sfat("1 ""''J. arrived here this morning

,111 command of Lieutenant Commander
Hlfird Head, the intrepid skinner.
who first spanned the Atlantic- - by air.

The-NC-- which is to start tomor-
row a tour of Ihe Atlantic. Pacific and
Iillf .ousts in the interest of lccruiting

for service, came through from
I'nr this morning on hii ex
press train schedule.

Leaving the I uited States mival indio!
slnlion al Fur Itn. knvvay upon Hist
leg of tour which is cover thou
sands nf miles the huge plane came
through the minute nfler nu
ev.ntfiil voyage whnh vvns

from the gioun.l
the lime she the big fort

here

passed over
at Sandy Hook and began to pass the
string of coast results

The NC-- 4 was timed lo arrive hei
nt :."., and it nn. exactly
when first hove in sight over the
benches lo Ihe uoitli. esc oiled a
single si out plane which picked hei
up nt Hench Hnven. While the whole

ity acclaimed Americn's aeiial piowes
the nnvnl liii.l twiie over the

.length nnd breadth the town, im
incuse in wing spread, but lo n gieat
majority of cheering spcctalots pit i

fully small to have attempted a tians-ntlnnti- c

passage.
Commander Ken. I made n line

landing in A'ccrfn Inlel ten minutes
after first y 'ited the city, thou
snn.ls on th. ..ardwalK bulkheads
.i"icd in a s ,( welcome u enthusi
Hstic if not so noisy ns Hie first salute

. ,.- ,- 1.. its beilh
the Atlantic City v acht t lull by the
ciuiser Delpliine. Captain Alfred Heed.

Mnvor liacliaracli was the hrst tn

'"' '" " ..........'"',. , . .'"'"licorge Fiancis Kerr. hairinan the
aviation committee of Ihe Chamber of
Commerce, also greeted Commander
Head. The latter is to he the guest of
honor nl n community banquet tonight
at the Ti ay more,

The NC-- is under guaiil of the ci ews
of fromiitiini 111 innnrf vih .wit

Police of the llinnchtovvn station re ",'" """" "' "" " -
poll the theft of th.ee granite ciossos as he stepped upon yacht pier

for ccn.et.-- r Atlantic t ity i proud to bid you
' "' '"'' "'"I' ' ""' ' ,0-th- e

One valued at SIO was stolen from loa,T
slouevnrd of F.ank Mader. ""l"' ' I lly . eve.ythiiig we

...... and'citv Line avenues, and '" ". ,ot,K.n,K " impossible
..ni.itll,. II, no,...., vine IC.

on Mt.
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VIOLENCE OCCURS

AS STATE POLICE

DISPERSE MEETING

Heads Are Cracked and 20 Men

Arrested in Clairton Riot.
No Clashes Elsewhere

i

284,000 OUT, UNION CLAIMS;

MILLS RUN, SAYS COMPANY

Many Plants Able to Operate,
but Percentage of Workers

Disputed '

The preliminary skirmish in the steel
strike, began today nnd af-- I
feels a half-milli- ware-earner- s,

produced the usunl conflicting
claims by sides.

In the strategic centers of the strug- -
gle, the Chicago and Pittsburgh
districts, many thousands of work- -

obeyed the strike order, but
icports showed comparatively few
plants had closed. At a large
number of the outlying districts,
officials smaller plants reported
they were operating as usual.

Heads were clubbed and twenty ar
rests made today when police
dispersed a strike meeting at)

.Clairton, whore there were riots,
yesteiday.

Sccietary Ko.ster, of the Steel Work-

ers' Union, issued a statement
satisfaction and claiming

reports from outside the Pitts-
burgh district showed the shut-
down was genuine. He 284,-00- 0

men were out.
was repre-

sentatives of the 35,000 employes
of the Bethlehem Steel Company
that these men would not join ihe
strike, pending nn attempt to ob-

tain a conference the com
pany officials.

Some ,iast furnaces in the Pitts- -
burgh district were banked, but
the majority of the plants were in
operation, although admittedly
with forces reduced from 15 to OG

per cent.
In the Chicago district, including

Gary and Hammond, where 90,000
steel workeis nie employed, sim-

ilar conditions were reported.
At Cleveland the union leaders said

15,000 men were out, and that six-

teen mills of the American Steel
and Wire Company, employing
9000 men, vveie closed down.
Ohio's second greatest center,
Youngstown, the leaders
said the great majority had struck.
It was asserted all three plants
the Carnegie Steel Company at
Steubenville had been forced to
suspend.
t the important points in Ohio
and Pennsylvania, including Ports
mouth, Warren, Canton, Toledo,
Columbus, Lorain, Pottsville,
Reading and Harrisburg, plant
officials announced operations in
full swing. One exception was
Johnstown, Pa., where 12,000 men
were reported have struck.

Outside the pivotal states of
Indiana, and Pennsylvania,
conditions were leported nearly
normal wiin a lew impuruuit e- -
ceptions.

The Midvale anil 1'encoyd plants, in
Philndelphia, leport operations
1101 mal, with no reduction of forces
because of the strike.

Pittsburgh, Sept. Illy A P
"We got away in good shape nl most
nf out plnnts in and about Pittsburgh
Ibis morning," said n representative of
the Carnegie Steel Company, when
asked for a statement on effect of

the sleel woikers' strike, which went
inl effect today .

"We aie agreeably surprised at the
showing made," was the announcement
by William ,. Foster, secretary of the

"ini," the crowd and wielded their""',"' ','''.. , .,
l,lt', vigorously, nn me muii ib,i

about n cloven were Injured, Som'
one tn the crowd fired and tlw,
ivolice returned ret sUotUg in tM -

x. idiu'mL. b..air. nu teww' ai. -

t&gm

a

nunmlttcr for organiz iiron'onal ngclub. She isat the yacht scIkm,,Ic, to
' 'V"1 "l"1 ""r,kpp,V "''' w '" C,,arSe f

leave here nt 10 o'clock tomorrow morn- -

ing for Portland. Me tour. ' ",c ' ,ttsbllrK'
From that point the big airplane will Heads Cracked at Clairton
proceed south, stopping nt Host.,,,. Sev,,.a nlcn were clubbed on their
Providence. .New aven and other poilKh0(1ds nnd twenty arrests were made
en route to Philadelphia and thence l(Mia, in the borough of Clairton. when
down the coast. the Peunsylvnuia state had an- -

Readexpecls to be in Philadelphia in oilier brush with crowds that refused
,c" UaJs t, disperse. Several shots were fired

,v each side, according to Clalrtpn
WRECKED CREWS ike headquarters.

Tampa, Sept. 22. survivors' According to the police, crowds per
of the lost sleamship llayrontc, ami one xisted in gntheiing on Second street
survivor, of the American steamship , during the morning, nnd vere broken

bf nV,urs Kinally a large crowd resisted the
the crew of the Hayronto landed atlrfrort'' of '" stn,p ",ul lof ' irr to
Charleston. S. C, 011 September 111 and (disperse, nnd many missiles were thrown
18, others landed at Havana thn same' at the police. The state troopers

this (or full
were nicked In

I.open on uiilej
oft The
01 tne inonn, a rnrio mean

was found in a boat full of water.
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